
 
 

BELMOND INTRODUCES THE SWEET ART OF DOING ‘NOTHING’ 

New experiences embracing the Italian pleasure of dolce far niente 

 

“To do nothing at all is the most difficult thing in the world,  

the most difficult and the most intellectual” (Oscar Wilde)   

 

     
  
19th March 2019 - Inspired by the Italian pleasure of dolce far niente, Belmond 
introduces The Sweet Art of Doing 'Nothing’ - a new series of travel temptations 
across Italy - effortlessly curated to allow guests to relax and savour the 
extraordinary.  
 
From lazy afternoons cocooned in Tuscan forests, to intimate parties at dusk on 
magical Venetian rooftops; the sweetness of seemingly doing ‘nothing’ can be 
enjoyed from sunrise to sunset at some of Belmond’s most iconic properties.  
 
Nothing but enchantment  
 
Nestled in the rolling Tuscan hills, Belmond Castello di Casole invites friends and 
family to connect with nature and the magic of its ancient forest with special dinners 
served at its Enchanted Table.  Suspended from a towering oak tree, atmospherically 
lit by candelabra and twinkling lights; the scene is set for a Tuscan feast of traditional 
fare, including pane al pomodoro and local farmhouse cheeses.  



 
 
From secret nooks to wide open vistas, Belmond Hotel Splendido launches a Tastes 
Of The Lands bike and wine tour that starts with a ride along one of Portofino’s 
prettiest trails; past the mount of Portofino, through the Mills valley and protected 
parks to an eco-farm held by La Portofinese. Here guests are treated to vineyard 
tastings as they sample specialties grown on the sustainable farm and enjoy views of 
the glittering gulf of Liguria. For those wishing to dig a little deeper, a visit to the 
farm’s family-run “secret caves” and underground tunnels back towards Portofino is 
a fascinating insight into the heritage of locally produced sparkling wines. 
 
Belmond Hotel Cipriani elevates its glamorous party credentials with the opening of 
its own exclusive Altana (wooden rooftop) bar – inspired by Venice’s authentic 13th 
Century rooftops and the city’s love of enjoying life up on high. Private parties of up 
to 10 can picnic at dusk as they sip Bellinis on a twinkling terrace with the most 
sensational panoramic views of San Marco and the bell tower of San Giorgio 
Maggiore.  
 
The hotel celebrates another high with a ‘First Light’ Silent Serenissima experience at 
Palazzo Contarini del Bovolo, atop its striking 15th century spiral staircase - the tallest 
and most architecturally beguiling in Venice. In the calm of the early hours, before 
the crowds begin to form, guests take a hypnotic boat ride to St Mark’s square where 
they climb the gothic staircase to be greeted by a delicious Venetian spread as the 
city awakes below.   
 
A natural calm  
 
Across the seas, Belmond Villa Sant’Andrea marks its 100th birthday with a Tales of 
the Sicilian Sea celebratory boat ride that immerses guests in the island’s storied past 
and family traditions. From the hotel’s private beach, the cruise takes in the small 
island gems, Isola Bella and Giardini Naxos and introduces guests to working life on 
the sea with stops at a traditional picturesque fishing village and lively fish market on 
Catania. An enriching day on Taormina Mare concludes with a lunch served at the 
baroque aristocratic house of Rosalba Cutore and her family. 
 
At Belmond Hotel Caruso, on the Amalfi Coast, it’s back to dry land to experience the 
Path Of The Gods where guests can hike this mythical coastal trail - where legend 
claims the gods used it to reach the sea and meet the Sirens, who attempted to 
bewitch Ulysses with their singing. Along the way from Agerola to Nocelle, a picnic 
of local delicacies is served as the jaw-dropping vistas emerge and tumble down to 
the sea. 

https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/italy/venice/belmond-hotel-cipriani/activities
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/italy/venice/belmond-hotel-cipriani/activities


 
 
Reflections on art 
 
This season Belmond Villa San Michele and Belmond Castello di Casole unveil Art On 
The Move - their boldest ever artwork project: a 1930s Fiat Musone customised by 
Rome-based street artist Lucamaleonte. As well as being able to explore both hotels’ 
beautiful surroundings and transfer between properties, art lovers can visit the 
exceptional Tuscan sculpture parks like the Pazzagli and secluded Garden of Sounds, 
or take a sunset drive to the Florentine hills for a sparkling sundowner.  
 
Timeless indulgence   
 
Enlivening its culinary offering is Belmond Grand Hotel Timeo, presenting season two 
of its popular Otto Geleng Pop-up Restaurant, this year welcoming diners from May 
through until October. Named after the German painter who resided in Taormina, the 
intimate restaurant designed to reflect the style of a classical Sicilian villa, invites just 
16 guests to dine alfresco on an Otto (eight) course seafood menu prepared by chef 
Roberto Toro; whilst taking in views of the majestic Mount Etna and Ionian Sea.  
 
Advance purchase rates are now available across Belmond Italy and for bookings 
please www.belmond.com/italy 
 
For images of all the experiences mentioned download: Access Lightbox (password 
Bel123) 
 

For further You Tube viewing:  
Belmond Hotel Cipriani – a new season begins  
Belmond Hotel Caruso – path of the gods  
 

#TheArtofBelmond 
 

- ENDS – 
 
For imagery, pricing and more information please contact: 
 
Polly Martin - Senior PR Manager, Europe, Africa and Middle East  
polly.martin@belmond.com  / 0203 117 1376 
 
Mia Jones – Brand PR Executive  
mia.jones@belmond.com / 0203 117 1374 

https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/italy/taormina/belmond-grand-hotel-timeo/dining
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/italy/taormina/belmond-grand-hotel-timeo/dining
http://www.belmond.com/italy
http://www.belmond.com/italy
http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=4062&d=m5aJ3JqhvKiaORnSdreTHG3veEzsSVNvWeFxsGG8uQ&s=1271&u=http%3a%2f%2flightbox-new%2ebelmondimages%2ecom%2fPORTAL%2finpress%2finteractor%2ephp%3fwnhost%3daHR0cDovL2Fzc2V0bWFuYWdlbWVudC5lYzJpLmJpeg%3d%3d%26ID%3dc979a431b83a775b260eb9dfafcd20aec187737127b96a0f3f6c6607dc50e8583f6c6607dc50e8583f6c6607dc50e8583f6c6607dc50e858820060b1bfe41294
http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=4062&d=m5aJ3JqhvKiaORnSdreTHG3veEzsSVNvWeFxsGG8uQ&s=1271&u=http%3a%2f%2flightbox-new%2ebelmondimages%2ecom%2fPORTAL%2finpress%2finteractor%2ephp%3fwnhost%3daHR0cDovL2Fzc2V0bWFuYWdlbWVudC5lYzJpLmJpeg%3d%3d%26ID%3dc979a431b83a775b260eb9dfafcd20aec187737127b96a0f3f6c6607dc50e8583f6c6607dc50e8583f6c6607dc50e8583f6c6607dc50e858820060b1bfe41294
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O80OMcmmCAk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O80OMcmmCAk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kd4S_0sr2NM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kd4S_0sr2NM


 
 
About Belmond Ltd. Belmond Ltd. is a global collection of exceptional hotel and 
luxury travel adventures in some of the world’s most inspiring and enriching 
destinations. Established more than 40 years ago with the acquisition of Belmond 
Hotel Cipriani in Venice, the Company owns and operates 45 unique and distinctive 
hotel, rail and river cruise experiences in many of the world’s most celebrated 
destinations. From city landmarks to intimate resorts, the collection includes 
Belmond Grand Hotel Europe, St. Petersburg; Belmond Copacabana Palace, Rio de 
Janeiro; Belmond Maroma Resort & Spa, Riviera Maya; and Belmond El Encanto, 
Santa Barbara. Belmond also encompasses safaris, seven luxury tourist trains 
including the Venice Simplon-Orient-Express, two river cruises and ‘21’, one of New 
York’s most storied restaurants. belmond.com 
Follow Belmond: Twitter • Facebook • Instagram 
 
 
 
 
 

https://twitter.com/belmond?lang=en
https://twitter.com/belmond?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/belmondtravel/
https://www.facebook.com/belmondtravel/
https://www.instagram.com/belmond/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/belmond/?hl=en

